blue plate bakery & cafe
DRINKS

BAKERY

House Coffee $3 (medium, dark or decaf)
French Press $7 (serves 2+)
Cold Brew $3.50
Cold Brew Latte $4 (2%, almond, soy, oat milk)

Cold Brew Mocha $5
Hot Tea $3
Hot or Cold Michigan Apple Cider $4
Brewed Iced Tea (black, green, or herbal) $4
Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice $5
Homemade Shaken Lemonade $4
Cafe Cooler (iced tea & lemonade) $4
Smoothies $6:

Banana Nutella (w/2%, almond, soy, or oat milk)
Sunrise (berries, mango, banana, OJ)
Green (kiwi, kale, ginger, banana, apple juice)

Milk/Chocolate Milk $2/$2.50
Kids Apple Juice $2
Sparkling Water $3
Coke/Diet Coke $3

Blueberry muffin $3
Strawberry corn muffin $3
Biscuit and homemade jam $5
Cinnamon crumb coffee cake $4
Banana bread $3/slice; $7/mini loaf
Zucchini chocolate bread $3/slice; $7/mini loaf
Seasonal sweet bread $3/slice; $7/mini loaf
Granny bar $4
Café brownie $4
Giant chewy cookies $2
(chocolate chip, cowgirl, ginger, peanut butter, oatmeal)

Carrot cake $5/$45 whole
Fruit-of–the-moment crisp $6/$45 whole
NOTE: whole crisps and cakes require 24-hour notice.

Take Me Home

House Coffee pound reg/dcf $14/$15
House Jam 8oz $5
Granola pound $10
Soup qt $10
Tuna or Egg Salad qt/pint $14/$7
Flavored Cream Cheese 8oz $6
House Vinaigrettes 16oz $8

Customize your drink:
almond, soy, oat milk – $.50
lavender or caramel syrup - $.50
whipped fresh cream - $.50
(our organic coffee beans are sourced and roasted by
Paramount Coffee, Lansing, MI)

Breakfast all day:

Chicken sausage biscuit $8 - pimiento cheese
Southwest chicken chorizo hash & eggs $10
Bacon wrap $9 - eggs, bacon, avocado, tomato
Black bean & egg torta $9 - cheese, green salsa
Power $12 - eggs scrambled with spinach &
cheese, bacon, chicken sausage; tomatoes

bp Buttermilk pancakes $10 (choose blueberries,
bananas, granola, or chocolate chips)

Overnight house granola $6 - almond milk,
dried cranberries, bananas (hot or cold)
Avocado Toast $8 w/radishes, feta, arugula

Banana Nutella Toast $7

Bagels: toasted multi-grain

Goldies $12 – veg cream cheese, smoked
salmon, tomatoes, arugula, capers
With our homemade cream cheese $5
(Veggie, blueberry, cinnamon chocolate chip)
With plain cream cheese $4

Kids $6: Bacon, eggs, toast; Unicorn
Pancakes; Grilled cheese, PBJ

Salads $11:

Med - arugula, kale, chicken breast, red pepper,
beets, tomatoes, fresh mozz, herb vinaigrette
Café - tuna & egg salad, greens, avo, balsamic

Sandwiches:

Capresa Focaccia $9 - fresh mozz, tomato, basil
Ranch Chicken Wrap $10 - Amish breast, Jack
cheese, bacon, avocado, greens, tomato, ranch

Ham, Cheddar & Red Pepper Panini $9
Sunshine White Tuna Salad $8 – toasted wheat
Egg Salad $8 – on ciabatta w/arugula
BLT $8 - on sourdough toast
Soup Bowl/Cup $5/$3 - today’s selection

Sides

Thick bacon or chicken sausage $5
Two eggs $4
Fruit bowl $4
Small Salad $4
Toast $3
Consuming undercooked foods presents a health risk.

www.blueplatemichigan.com

